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A!s\\,er thrce qucstion from Seation A aod lhree question ftom Section B
llue credit will be given to [eatness and adequate dimensions.
Assumc suiuble data rvhcrever necessan'.
Diagrams ard chemical equations should be givel \.\,herever lecessary.
Illustatc your aruwer necessary with the help of neat sketches.
Discuss the reaction, mechanism wherever necessary.
Mobile phorcs are stdclly prohibited.
Use ofpen Blue/Black inUrelill only for *riting tbc ans\rer book.

Sf,CTION _ A

a) An ideal 8as ( I mole) is allo*ed lo expand in a single step fiom an initial plessure of I 0
atm and at 300 to a linal state of I atm and 300K. The gas is comprcssed in a single step
to bring it to trc initial state. Calculate $'exe and fitme & illterpret the result.

b) Define coefficietrt ofthermal expar$ion (q) & comFessibility (p). Derive the rclation bet'
theo&p.

OR

a) An idcal gas (Conr = 29.lJk lmol-l) is expanded reversibly aod adiabatically ftom a

volumc of 1.43dm3 at a prcssure of 303975 Pa dnd temp. 298K, until thc volume is

2.86dm3. Calculate
i) 'Ihe final temp & pressure ofthe gas

ii) q, w, AE & AH for thc prmess.

b) Prove that Isothemal rcve$ible work olcxpansion is always gleater in magnitude than

that of ireversible expansion ofou ideal gas.

a) Derire the expressio[ for Gibbs-Duhem Margules equation and explain its application in
dctail.

l{

OR

1 00g of ethanol & methanol are mixed at 20'C to prepare an ideal mixtue the vapour
pressue ofthe pure metharol is 88.7om and that ofethanol is 44.5mm at 20'C. Calculate
i) The vapour pressure ofsolution
ii) The panial vapour pressure ofethanol & methanol in solution
iii) The vapour phasc cooposition.
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b) Calculate the enthalpy, entropy and fiee-cnergy ofmixing ofotre mole toluerc ard two
moles ofbenzene at 25'C.
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c) Calculare the tulacily of ammonia al 50am ond 298K givcn that the gas obeys the

equation ofslate P(Yr - b) - Il'l ,and b = 0.037dm3mol-1.

a) Two g ofctochrome (M2 = 12400) is dissolved in l00g ofwater at 25"C. Caloulate the

freezing point deprcssion, boiling point elevation, lolleiing of vapour piessrrrc alld
osmotic pressure ol the solution at 25'C. (Kr = 1.86, Ku = 0.52, vapour pressu€ of water

at 25"C = 24mm Hs)

b) Ca.lculate the osmotic prcssue of a.tr aqueous solution contailg 29 ofprotein

(Mz =69000gmo1 
l) per l00ml at 27'C

i) in centimeters 01 mercury
ii) in centileters ol'water

(Take density of sl)lution .. Ig.'cm3 and 1 atrn = 1013250 d)rc cm-2)

OR

a) Prove that the Freezirlg poinl deprcssion is an colligative properties

b) Calculale the mass ofmethyl alcohol which rvhen dissolved in l00g ofwater, uould just

prevent tle formation ofice at -10'C. (kfofwater is l.36Kmolal-t)

SECTION - I}

a) State the Gibbs-phase rule and explain the meiuing ofthe terms and symbol used.

b) Derive the condilions of thermal, mcchanical and chemictrl equilibria for a tRo-phase
system.

b) Explain iil dctail the telm critical solulion tempemture (CST) & state the effcct of
impudty ofCST.

9. a) Define the lemr statical thernod).namic & explain the qua[tulr mcchanical aspect of
thermodlnamics in deoil.

b) llhat is the probabilit) thal 2 moles ofwate. originally at 50oC will spontaneously separate 7

into I mole water at 49"C & I molc water at 5l"C (Cpm = 75J k-hol-l)
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10, a) Explain and illustralc the following tenlrsl
i) Ass€mbly iD
iii) ConJiguration iv)

{
Erucmble
Probability

b) Define thermodlnarnic probabilily & derive the expression for therrtrodynamic probability. 5
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OR

8. a) CoDstruct a phase diagiun for wder showing the three phases.



c) 10 molecules ofa gas are present itr a contail6 Eaidtained at 298K. What is the probability
tlul all tcn moleculcs will bc Iouod simultaneously in one half ofthe contaioer?

11. a) Derire the expression for chemical afinity (Af)and explain how it is usefirl to decide thc

feasibility of Ure chemical reaction.

b)
The equilibrium constant for the reaction A +::a M is 0.10 at 300K calculate
a) AGand
b) AG' for the production of lmole of M at a pressure of I atm from A at a prcsswe of

20 atm.
c) Predict the laturc of the reactioo under the latter conditions.

OR
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12, a) For the reaction repr€iiented by SO2@)+HrOr(g)-+SO3(S), ko=1.7x10I2 at 300K.

Calqulate kp for the followiry reaclions at 100K.

i) SO3G) r So2(g)+H2o2(s)

ii) 2SO3G) -+ 2SO:(g)+ozG)
iii) 2SO2(g) + O2(g; -r2so3(e)

b) 3.176 g of N2o4 \r'hen laLe in a 1 lit vessel at 25"C gives a lotal pressue of 760 ton oo

dissociation. Calculate the dcgee of dissocialion o, and cquilibrium constalt kp. What

would be the value of ct, ifthe total pressure is only 0.5atm?
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